PERFECT INTERIOR COLOURS

BY

MAJESTIC

MAJESTIC

PREMIUM INTERIOR PAINT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chi</td>
<td>7236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edelweiss</td>
<td>1622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg White</td>
<td>1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Fog</td>
<td>9918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Malva</td>
<td>3144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skylight</td>
<td>1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Rain</td>
<td>0486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornsilk</td>
<td>1356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision</td>
<td>2228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tender Pink</td>
<td>2396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanilla</td>
<td>1453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul</td>
<td>1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Barley</td>
<td>1334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiltshire Cream</td>
<td>1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nude Spice</td>
<td>2591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeless</td>
<td>1024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Earl</td>
<td>1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romantic</td>
<td>1304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peach</td>
<td>1017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkkins</td>
<td>2612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bare</td>
<td>1391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antique White</td>
<td>1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>1369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petals</td>
<td>1156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patisserie</td>
<td>2615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Grey</td>
<td>1032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sable Stone</td>
<td>10342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citronella</td>
<td>1633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Stone</td>
<td>2206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Zen</td>
<td>2454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pebblestone</td>
<td>1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutmeg</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sienna Orange</td>
<td>1779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangy</td>
<td>10005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Salmon</td>
<td>2456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening Sky</td>
<td>1462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fudge</td>
<td>10336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regal Yellow</td>
<td>1501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdan</td>
<td>2495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coral Dune</td>
<td>2604</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JOTUN**

Timeless 1024

Green Harmony 8252
We all love to have a home that shows our style and our preferences. Find the colours you love and create your personal surroundings reflecting your way of life.

LISBETH LARSEN
JOTUN’S GLOBAL COLOUR MANAGER

Jotun Perfect Collection

Welcome to this journey of lifestyle and colours. From the nostalgic yet elegant lifestyle surrounded by sophisticated blues, whilst focusing on the sustainable lifestyle of greens, to the pure and simple lifestyle of whites.

The sophisticated blues accompanied by warm neutrals and a touch of gold, honour the passage of time. We often look back to discover nostalgic elegance, and when vintage meets modern design, an atmosphere of humble luxury emerges.

The white and neutrals are inspired by purist philosophy to reflect a lifestyle focusing on functional and practical aesthetics. We are looking for order, still with elements of relaxed luxury, letting us appreciate the beauty of modern design.

The presence of greens and warm neutrals reflects upon the beauty of nature. The theme is inspired by authentic traditions and a simple way of living, brought to an urban, luxuriant environment.

All these beautiful colours come together to reflect the perfect beauty and care of your home.

Summer Snow 1928

Washed Linen 10679

Persian Khaki 1623

Green Harmony 8252

Green Marble 8422

Evening Light 4618

Deco Blue 4477

Sophisticated Blue 4744

All colours reproduced are shown as close to actual paint colours as modern printing techniques allow. Where colour matching is critical, an applied sample is recommended.
MAJESTIC PERFECT BEAUTY & CARE

The best interior paint for the most beautiful & healthy home

MAJESTIC Perfect Beauty & Care is a premium, long lasting paint that delivers rich beautiful colours and a healthy home. Your walls will have a perfectly smooth and flawless finish as it covers cracks perfectly. Proven to have the least harmful emissions with the lowest odour, you can breathe easy as you enjoy your lovely, newly painted home.

Healthy Home
MAJESTIC Perfect Beauty & Care has been tested to have the least harmful emissions and lowest odour so you can breathe easy as you enjoy your lovely, newly painted home. *Healthy home for low emissions has been tested by Prof. Technical Research Institute of Sweden and is LFSO compliant as tested by Euroflo.

Rich Beautiful Colours
MAJESTIC Perfect Beauty & Care delivers colours that come alive on your walls. Its rich colour hues are simply sensational, giving your home beauty that truly lasts.

Covers Cracks Perfectly
MAJESTIC Perfect Beauty & Care covers hairline cracks on your walls perfectly. Your walls will have a perfectly smooth and luxurious finish that is irresistible to the touch.

Longest Lasting Easy Clean Colours
MAJESTIC Perfect Beauty & Care has the longest lasting paint finish to maintain its beautiful look. Its superior stain removal properties maintain its rich colour and lustre even after repeated cleaning.
MAJESTIC True Beauty is a premium paint that delivers rich, beautiful colours to give your home the elegant ambiance you desire. Your walls will have a smooth and luxurious finish that is long lasting and easy to clean.

**Rich Beautiful Colours**
MAJESTIC True Beauty delivers colours that come alive on your walls. Its rich colour hues are simply sensational, giving your home beauty that truly lasts.

**Smooth Luxurious Finish**
MAJESTIC True Beauty provides your walls with a smooth and luxurious finish that is irresistible to the touch. It gives your home an elegance that is uniquely intimate.

**Long Lasting Easy Clean Colours**
MAJESTIC True Beauty paint is not only beautiful but also gives you superior stain removal. The long lasting finish allows you to clean your walls without losing its rich colour and lustre.

---

**MAJESTIC PRIMER**

- Low Odour
- Reduces Temperature
- Singapore Green Label
- Good Adhesion
- Alkaline Resistant
- Sirim Eco-Label
MAJESTIC INTERIOR PAINTS
PERFECT COLOURS FOR LONG LASTING BEAUTY

MAJESTIC PERFECT BEAUTY & CARE SHEEN
The best paint for a beautiful, healthy home

MAJESTIC TRUE BEAUTY SHEEN
A touch of elegance in pearl sheen finishing

MAJESTIC TRUE BEAUTY MATT
Timeless imperial matt smoothness

Rich Beautiful Colours

| MAJESTIC | MAJESTIC | MAJESTIC |
|chrift | PERFECT | TRUE | TRUE |
| BEAUTY & | BEAUTY | BEAUTY | MATT |
| CARE | SHEEN | SHEEN | MATT |

Smooth Luxurious Finish

| MAJESTIC | MAJESTIC | MAJESTIC |
|chrift | PERFECT | TRUE | TRUE |
| BEAUTY & | BEAUTY | BEAUTY | MATT |
| CARE | SHEEN | SHEEN | MATT |

Covers cracks perfectly

Long Lasting Easy Clean Colours

| MAJESTIC | MAJESTIC | MAJESTIC |
|chrift | PERFECT | TRUE | TRUE |
| BEAUTY & | BEAUTY | BEAUTY | MATT |
| CARE | SHEEN | SHEEN | MATT |

Longest lasting

Anti Bacteria

| MAJESTIC | MAJESTIC | MAJESTIC |
|chrift | PERFECT | TRUE | TRUE |
| BEAUTY & | BEAUTY | BEAUTY | MATT |
| CARE | SHEEN | SHEEN | MATT |

Anti Fungal

| MAJESTIC | MAJESTIC | MAJESTIC |
|chrift | PERFECT | TRUE | TRUE |
| BEAUTY & | BEAUTY | BEAUTY | MATT |
| CARE | SHEEN | SHEEN | MATT |

Anti Formaldehyde

| MAJESTIC | MAJESTIC | MAJESTIC |
|chrift | PERFECT | TRUE | TRUE |
| BEAUTY & | BEAUTY | BEAUTY | MATT |
| CARE | SHEEN | SHEEN | MATT |

Low Odour

| MAJESTIC | MAJESTIC | MAJESTIC |
|chrift | PERFECT | TRUE | TRUE |
| BEAUTY & | BEAUTY | BEAUTY | MATT |
| CARE | SHEEN | SHEEN | MATT |

Lowest odour

Low Emissions

| MAJESTIC | MAJESTIC | MAJESTIC |
|chrift | PERFECT | TRUE | TRUE |
| BEAUTY & | BEAUTY | BEAUTY | MATT |
| CARE | SHEEN | SHEEN | MATT |

Recommended Paint System
For best results, please follow the recommended paint system below.

1 coat of Majestic Primer + 2 coats of Majestic range

Jotun GreenSteps
For a more colourful world, we are taking little steps to be greener. Visit our website to learn more about our journey.

JOTUN Paint for iconic buildings and beautiful homes

Paint for iconic buildings and beautiful homes

JOTUN PAINTS (MALAYSIA) SDN BHD (824658-K) Lot 7, Persiaran Perusahaan, Sekyuan 23, 40800 Shah Alam, Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia. Tel: +603 5723 5389 Fax: +603 5723 5399

JOTUN (SINGAPORE) PTE LTD 97 Tuas View Crescent, Singapore 637336 Tel: +65 6208 8388 Fax: +65 6265 7484

JOTUN MYANMAR SERVICES CO. LTD. 0-1, Maykyoa Housing, Lay Daung Kan Road, Thingangyun Township, Yangon, Myanmar. Tel: +95 1566 716

jotun.com/ap